Company Name:

M & G Windows Ynys Mon Ltd

Primary Trade:

Windows/Glass/Double Glazing

Distance from you:

0.00Miles

Contact Name:

Ian Mark

Full Address:
1 Unit
Gaerwen
Gaerwen Industrial Estate
Postcode:

LL60 6HR

Contact Telephone:

01248 422325

Contact Email:

contact@mgwindows.com

Contact Fax:

01248 423946

Company Website:

http://www.mgwindows.com
Contact Mobile:

07739 500440

Company Number:
Comments:
Location map:

Services Provided:
Building Contractors
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Windows/Glass/Double Glazing
Traders Overall Rating:

Number of reviews:

9 Points

52

Customer Service
Quality of Work/Service
Punctuality / Efficiency / Time Taken

Comments from consumers who have used this trader
18-Oct-2017
18-Oct-2017

Clean & tidy, good job!

18-Oct-2017

Excellent work & good quality

07-Feb-2017

Lovely job, very clean & tidy.

17-Jan-2017

Very pleasant. Did what they said they would do.
Cleaned all up after themselves. Very helpful.

17-Jan-2017

Very pleased with the work and service.

15-Dec-2016

Efficient, clean and good value.

15-Dec-2016
09-Dec-2016
09-Dec-2016
09-Dec-2016

Very pleased all round. Excellent service from onsite
installers.

01-Dec-2016

Poor customer communication and long delays to
installation and many revisits following install.

01-Dec-2016

= DREADFUL! The product windows were good. The
customer service was very poor indeed. Due to their
error windows delayed 6 months. Offered £500
compensation to us but NO guarantee. Woman
Boss/Director did NOT have people skills or an apology
discussion with us as CLIENT. Would NOT recommend
this company at all. Very poor indeed company - no
recommendation.

01-Dec-2016

We were told 4 weeks to fitting - we waited 11 weeks!
They do not keep you informed of progress, rarely
reply to emails.

01-Dec-2016

Very quick & helpful fitters.

01-Dec-2016

Staff very helpful

01-Dec-2016
01-Dec-2016

I found everyone to be very helpful & polite. Site was
left clean and tidy, job done with very little disruption
to my day.

01-Dec-2016

All the people involved gave very satisfactory service helpful, polite & very pleasant.

01-Dec-2016

Need to do more planning and organising, as had to
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phone to maintain, slow. Conservatory took 16 weeks
to complete due to delay's in workmen coming.
01-Dec-2016
01-Dec-2016

Gwasanaeth gwarthus - Drws newydd oedd angen ei
atgyweirio wrth ei osod! Dim ymateb i drwsio am 3
mis. Dim hyder i ddefnyddio y cwmni eto.

21-Sep-2016
21-Sep-2016

Used before and would do business again

14-Jul-2016
14-Jul-2016

Very pleased with the end result, great workmen, very
obliging and friendly. Thanks Boys

14-Jul-2016

Excellent

14-Jul-2016

Very helpful and friendly staff

22-Jun-2016
22-Jun-2016

We have used M & G Windows for many years

14-Jun-2016
14-Jun-2016

The fitters were courteous, clean workmanship

14-Jun-2016

Very efficient and pleasure to do business with

14-Jun-2016
14-Jun-2016

Very professional service carried out to a high standard

14-Jun-2016

Excellent service from start to finish! Well done

14-Jun-2016

I was fortunate to have two fitters who seemed to know
what they were doing - they were courteous and even
did a good job clearing up :-)

14-Jun-2016

All staff very friendly fitters did a great job, cleared
everything away afterwards

14-Jun-2016

Roedd yr holl broses o ymgynghori a prynu drws
newydd - y gwaith ac osod a chwblhau'r gwaith yn
ardderchog.

14-Jun-2016
14-Jun-2016

Gwasanaeth ardderchog. Gafoedd y dynion yn mlaen
efo'r job. Cafoedd ei wneud mewn amser da, a
roeddent yn twtio ar ie ol ei hunain

25-May-2016
25-May-2016
25-May-2016
25-May-2016

We have used the company for 20 yeas and always
had excellent service

25-May-2016

Brilliant bunch of guys. Excellent after sales service.
Highly recommended.

17-May-2016

First class service. Good value

17-May-2016
17-May-2016
17-May-2016

Very pleased with the work and service

17-May-2016
14-Mar-2016
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